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Abstract .
Snake venom contains several toxins. Russell's viper (D. russellii, RV) is a venomous

snake prevalent in northcm and central Thailand. RV bites can cause disseminated coagulation,
hemolysis, and edema of the bitten limbs. To identify protein components of RV venom, we made
a cDNA library from RV venom glands, and randomly sequence<!cloned cDNA. We were able to
clone a cDNA encoding RV phospholipase A2 (PLA2): PLA2 is.an active enzyme found in several
species of snake venom worldwide. PLA2 is thought to be toxic to cell membrane, thereby, can
cause local cell and tissue damage. as well as systemic effects in snake bite victims. This PLA2.cDNA clone would facilitate in vivo studies of the pathophysiology of RV bite.
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Snake bite is a common medical emer-
gency in Thailand and Southeast Asia. Russell's
viper (Daboia russellii, RV, formerly called Vipera
russelli) is a venomous snake prevalent in northern
and central Thailand as well as in Myanmar, India,
Sri Lanka, China, Taiwan, and Indonesia. Russell's
viper bites can cause disseminated intravascular

coagulation (DIC), hemolysis. and severe necrosis
and edema of the bitten limb. People bitten by a RV
who show signs of coagulopathy must be promptly
treated with anti-venom(l).

RV is widely distributed if}East and South-
east Asia. At least 5 subspecies of RV have been
recognized based on minor differences in color and
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markings; D. russellii russellii in India. D. russellii
pulchella in Sri Lanka, D. russellii siamensisin
Myanmar, Thailand, and China, D. russellii formo-
sensis in Taiwan, and D. russellii limitis in Indo-

nesia(2). Coagulation factor X activator protein has
been identified and believed to be the key compo-
nent that causes DIC(3). .

Snake venom is a mixture of several pro-
teins, many of which are toxins. Although a few
proteins in RV venom have been identified, most
components have not been characterized. Purified
components may be useful in studying and deve-
loping monoclonal antibodies for diagnosis and/or
treatment of RV bites.

To identify protein components of RV
venom, we made a cDNA library from RV venom
glands, and ran~omly determined DNA sequences
of the cloned cDNAs. We identified a cDNA clone

encoding a full-length phospholipase A2, and com-
pared it with the other RV PLA2.

MATERIAL AND METIlOD
Animal specimens

Two adult Russell's vipers, D. russellii
siamensis, weighing 0.70 and 1.16kg, were obtained
from Angthong province, Thailand.

Poly (A)+ RNA isolation
Four venom glands (0.21, 0.24, 0.38 and

0.40 g) were dissected from the two RVs under
ether anesthesia and kept immediatelyin liquid nitro-
gen until use. Total RNA was isolated by TRlzol LS
reagent (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) according
to manufacturer's recommendation. A yield of 800
f.1gof total RNA was then purified for poly (A)+
RNA by PolyAT Tract system (Promega. Madison,
WI) according to the manufacturer's recommenda-
tion. A yield of poly (A)+ RNA was approximately
8 f.1g.

cDNA library construction
A cDNA library was constructed using

ZAP express cDNA Synthesis Kit and ZAP express
cDNA Gigapack III Gold Cloning Kit (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA) according to the manufacturer's
recommendation. Briefly,S f.1gof poly (A)+ RNA
was used as substrate to construct the double-
stranded cDNA. The cDNA was then modified for

ligating to the vector arms. The ligated DNA was
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packed with packaging extract to generate the in-
fectious phage particle.

cDNA identification

For excision of the phagemid, the XLI-
BLUE MRF' cells were coinfected with an aliquot
of the cDNA library and the ExAssist interference-
resistant helper phage. The pBK-CMV excised
phagemid was plated in freshly grown XLOLR
cells in LB-kanamycin agar plates (50 f.1g1ml)and
allowed to grow overnight at 37.C. Plasmid DNA ...
was isolated by alkaline miniprep(4) and double-
digested with EcoR I and Xho I (New England Bio-
labs, Beverly, MA) for 2 hours at 37.C. The pro-
duct was analyzed by 1.2 per cent agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. Ten randomly chosen plasmids carry-
ing cDNA inserts were subjected to DNA sequenc-
ing using ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyser (Perkin-
Elmer, Norwalk, CT). The sequencing was per-
formed in a 5' direction using T3 sequencing pri-
mer. For RVV0l2, the sequencing was performed
in both directions using T3 and T7 primers.

Sequence analysis
The cDNA sequences and predicted amino

acid sequences were compared to the sequences in
the GENBANK database using BLAST program
(5). The sequence alignments were performed using
CLUSTAL X program.

RESULTS

We successfullymade a cDNA library from
D. russellii siamensis venom gland. Despite our
efforts to use as few snakes as possible, it needed 4
venom glands to obtain adequate RNA for library
construction. These two snakes were verified by a
taxonomist to be D. russellii siamensis from the
same region. The constructed cDNA library con-
tained approximately 1.0 x 106 plaque-forming
units per f.1gof vector arms. Ten cDNA clones
which were randomly picked for a preliminary
screening of the DNA sequence of RV cDNA
library contained cDNA inserts varying in length
from 0.6-2.0 kb (average length =1.1 kb). The iden-
tification of each clone is shown in Table I. One

clone, RVV0l2, with 610 bp in length showed a
strongly significant homology to the PLA2 gene of
those from several snake venoms. RVVOl2 pos-
sesses 60 nucleotides of 5' untranslated region
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Table 1.

Clone Approx. length (kb)

Identification of ten clones picked randomly from RV cDNA library.

Homologous sequences (expected value)a

RVVOO3
RVVOO5
RVVOO9
RVVOIO
RVVOII
RVV0I2
RVVO13
RVVOl5
.RVVOI6
RVV020

0.9
1.3
1.1
1.4
0.8
0.6
1.3
1.1
1.0
2.0

(X78971)b mettalloprotease, Echis pyramidum (2.4)

(AFI55739)b axotrophin, Mus musculus (6e-44)
No significant homology found

No significant homology found
No significant homology found .. ..---

(S29299)b phospholipase A2, D. russeUii (0.0)

No significant homology found
(A42972)b coagulation factor X activating enzyme heavy chain, D. russellii (0.0)
(AL353819)b related to CMUOAY""' u UiUlSport protein JENI, Neurospora crassa (4:0)

(AK023676)b unnamed protein product, Homo sapiens (ge-13)

Note: a The homologous sequences represent the highest score when performed BLASTX search.
b GENBANK accession number.

(UTR), an open reading frame encod 138 amino
acid residues of PLA2 including the first 48 nueleo-
tides of signal peptide. and III nucleo,:des of
3'-UTR. The nuc!eotide and predicted amino acid
sequences of RVV0l2 are shown in Fig. 1.

The predicted 138 amino acid residues of
RVVOl2 were lOOper cent identical to a previously
reported PLA2 of D. russellii formosellsis (GEN-
BANK accession # 829299) which was isolated
from a Taiwan RV (Fig. 2A, fI). Comparison of
amino acid sequences of PLA2s among D. russellii
subspecies (ssp. fonnosensis, ssp. russellii and ssp.
siamensis) showed a highly significant homology
(Fig. 2). In addition to ft, RVVO12 is significantly
homologous to other reported D. russellii fonno-
sens;s PLA2s (96/138 = 69% identity, Fig. 2A, f2)
and D. russelli; russellii (8I/121 =67% identity,
Fig. 2A, rl). Partial amino acid sequences of
RVVOl2 was identical to one of six reported PLA2s
of D. russellii s;amensis obtained from N-terminal
sequencing (Fig. 2B, 84),

In addition to RVVO12, we identified a
clone (RVVOI5) encoding part of the coagulation
factor X activating enzyme heavy chain gene. Ano-
ther cDNA clone (RVVOO3)was remotely homo-
logous to a metalloprotease from an African viper,
Echis pyramidum. The remaining ~~venclones have
no significant homology to known snake venom
components (Table I).

DISCUSSION

Although DIC and renal failure are com-
mon findings among all RV bites, certain clinical
findings vary among geographical regions(2). RV.
bites in India and Sri Lanka also have prominent

neurological symptoms, with ptosis and external
ophthalmoplegia(l). RV bites in Myanmar often
present with conjunctival edema and other signs of
vascular leakage(8). Some of these findings may
be explained by variations in phospholipase A2
(PLA2) in RV venom from different subspecies.

PLA2 is an enzyme that can catalyze phos-
pholipid hydrolysis to produce free fatty acid and
Iysophospholipid. PLA2 has been found in reptiles
and mammals of several species, and has been
classified in several groups based on molecular
weight, amino acid sequence and homology, calcium
dependence, and cellular localization(9). Low mole-
cular weight (-14 kiloda1ton) snake venom PLA2s
has been classified into two groups. Calcium-depen-
dent group I PLA2s is found in cobras and kraits,
while calcium-independent group 11 PLA2s is
found in vipers.

PLA2 is a major constituent of RV venom,
up to 70 per cent of dry weight in some specimens
(2). RV PLA2 has been isolated bioch~micany
from Indian D. russellii russellii and 7 isozymes
have been identified. A purified major component of
D. russelli; russellii venom PLA2, VRV-PL-VIlla,
is a basic protein that causes neurotoxic symp-
toms, as well as myonecrosis when intramuscularly
injected into mice(lO). VRV-PL-VI induces only
edema when injected in mouse foot pad(ll). VRV-
PLoY also causes neurotoxic symptoms(l2). VRV-
PL-Illb has an anticoagulant effect through inhibi-
tion of platelet aggregation(13).Of these D. russellii
russellii PLA2s, partial protein sequence has been
available for VRV-PL-VIIIa(l4). Monoclonal anti-
bodies against VRV-PL-VIIIa have been shown to
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1 ggtgcttctgaacccccttcaactctgagaaaaggctgccaactgtctggattcaggagg

M R'~r L . W

61 ATGAGGACTCTCTGGATAGTGGCCGTGTGCCTGATAGGCGTTGAAGGGAACCTTTTCCAG

F Qv A V LI c I G LG E NV

121 TTTGGGGAGATGATCTTGGAAAAGACGGGGAAAGAAGTTGTTCATTCCTACGCCATTTAC

F G E E K T

181 GGATGCTACTGCGGCTGGGGAGGCCAAGGCAGGGCACAGGACGCCACCGACCGCTGCTGC

R A D A D

M I L

G c y G G Qc G w

G K y A I yH sV VE

G Q T R c c

F V T

241 TTTGTGCACGACTGCTGTTACGGGACAGTGAATGACTGCAACCCCAAAACGGCCACCTAT

c p T TGH D c c y V N D N K A y

G I

301 TCCTACAGCTTTGAGAACGGGGATATCGTCTGCGGAGACAACGACCTGTGCCTGAGGACT

cs y s F E DN V G D c R TD N L L

361 GTTTGTGAGTGTGACAGGGCCGCGGCAATCTGCCTTGGACAGAATGTGAATACATACGAC

V c R AE c D A A I c Q T y DN V NL G

y s

421 AAAAACTATGAGTACTACTCAATCTCTCATTGCACGGAGGAGTCAGAGCAATGCTAAgtc

H c s Q *K N y E s Iy E E E cT

481 tctgcaggacgggaaaaagccctccaattacdcaattgtggttgtgctactctattattc

601 aaaaaaaaaa

541 tgaatgcaatactgagcaataaacaggtgccagctctgcactaaatcgaaaaaaaaaaaa

Fig.I. The nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequencesor clone RVVOI2.S' untraoslated region (UTR)'
and 3'.UTR are shown in the lowercaseletters, the coding sequences are shown in the uppercase
letters. The uppercase letters (bold) indicate amino acid sequences. Underlined sequence is the
signal peptide,* represents stop codon.

inhibit toxicities of the whole D. russellii russellii

venom to some degree(l4) suggesting that PLA2s
are important components of venom from this sub-
specie.

Our clone of PLA2, 610 bp in length is
the most complete report of PLA2 cDNAs to

date. The 5' -UTR (60 bp) and 3' UTR (lll bp)
of RVVO12 is longer than the report by Tsai(7)
(15 bp 5'-UTR and 12 bp 3'-UTR, GENBANK
accession 4#:X68386). PLA2's cDNA-predicted
amino acid sequences of RVVOl2 is homologous
to all reported PLA2 protein sequences from ano-
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Comparison of D. russeUii'sPLA2s. (A) AUgmentof mature PLA2's cDNA-predicted amino acid
sequences of RVVOl2,fl; D. russeUiiformosensis GENBANKaccession# 829299, U; D. russellii
formosensisGENBANKaccession# 829299,d; D.russelliirusselliiGENBANKaccession# 2392602.

(B) Alignment PLA2's cDNA-predicted amino acid sequences of RVVO12 and N-terminal sequenc-
ing sequences of various D. russellii siamensis mature PLA2s superscript (» and SJCOOO9;
GENBANK accession # JCOOO9.

ther RV subspecies (Fig. 2) suggesting similar
functions. Geographical variation of clinical effects

, could be explained by some of these differences
between PLA2 of Thai D. russellii siamensis and

Indian D. russellii russellii. Complementary DNA
sequence of D. russellii siamensis PLA2 in this
study has been found to be identical to a neurotoxic
cDNA of Taiwan viper (D. russellii formosensis)
PLA2(6). However, since D. russellii formosensis
PLA2 has been reported to be neurotoxic(6), it does

not explain the lack of neurotoxicity in Thai D.
russellii siamensis RV bites. It is possible that
neurotoxicity of PLA2 in mice does not predict
neurotoxicity in man or D. russellii formosensis
venom neurotoxicity could be due to other protein
components than PLA2.

There are several PLA2 sequences obtained
from each RV subspecies N"terminal amino acid
sequencing(7). These findings suggest that tt;ere are
several PLA2 gene-sthat arise from gene duplication
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among snakes in this subspecies. Based on their par-
tial primary sequences, the D. russellii siamensis
PLA2 could be categorized into three groups (Fig.
2a); (1)5I-I and51-2(83%identity),(II)52,5_JC0009
an 53 (89-90% identity), and (m) RVV0l2 and 54
(100% identity). Full-length cDNAs of group I and
11 PLA2 D. russellii siamensis have not yet been
reported. Conceivably, .several isofofms of PLA2s
could be derived froro.homo- and hetero-dimeriza-

tion of these PLA2 proteins, resulting in various
clinical effects. It is not yet known whether u. rus-
sellii russellii from various regions will have iden-
tical PLA2s sequence.

In addition to PLA2, at least 3 clones
(RVVOO3,RVVOl2 and RVVOIS) are involved in
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the toxicity of the venom. Therefore, cDNA library
construction is an effective way to identify and
clone genes of interest from venom glands. Cloning
of D. russellii siamensis PLA2 will allow expres-
sion of this enzyme by recombinant technology.
The recombinant protein can be potentially helpful
to u~md-ythe pathophysiologyof RV venom,and
to produce an antibody against it for diagnostic or
therapeutic purposes.
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